1. What iis FERPA?
The Faamily Educational Rig
ghts and Privacy Actt of
1974, w
was established to prrotect the rights of
studentts and to ensure the privacy
p
and accuracyy of
educattion records. The Act applies to all
educattional institutions tha
at are recipients of
federall funding.

2. Who is protected under FERPA?
F
FERPA
A protects the educattion records of studen
nts
who arre currently enrolled or formerly enrolled
d
regarddless of their age or status with regard to
parentaal dependency. The education
e
records of
studentts who have applied to but have not attend
ded
an insttitution are not subjecct to FERPA guidelinees,
nor aree deceased students.

3. What aare educational reecords?
Any record (1) which conta
ains information that is
personnally identifiable to a student, and
(2) is m
maintained by the insstitution or by a partyy
acting ffor the institution. Ed
ducation records
includee any records in whatever medium (e.g.
handw
writing, print, tapes, film,
fi microfilm,
fiche, any form of elecctronic data storage
microfi
includiing emails) that are in the possession of any
a
school official. This includees transcripts or otheer
ds obtained from a sch
hool in which a studeent
records
was prreviously enrolled.

Wh is not considerred to be an educattional record?
4. What

 “Sole possession notes”
 Law enforcement unit
u records
 Records maintained
d exclusively for indiividuals in their
capacity as employyees
 Medical and treatm
ment records
 Alumni records
 Employment record
ds (unless the employyment is based on
student status); thee employment recordss of student
employees (e.g. work-study, graduate teeaching assistants)
ducation records.
are part of their ed

5. Do
o students have thee right to inspect and
a review their
ed
ducation records?
Stu
udents have the rightt to see everything in their “education
record,” except:
 information about other
o
students;
 financial records off parents; and
 confidential letters of recommendation if they waived their
right of access.
ERPA does not prescribe what records arre created or how
FE
lon
ng they are to be kep
pt; however, institutio
ons cannot destroy a
record if there is a requ
uest to inspect and reeview.

6. What
W
is “personally identifiable” inforrmation?
“P
Personally identifiablle” includes more tha
an just a student’s
na
ame; it includes a “peersonal identifier” su
uch as a social
security number. FERP
PA provides the follow
wing guidelines to
deetermine what is personally identifiable.
 The name of the stu
udent, the student’s parent,
p
or other
family members
 The student’s camp
pus or home address
 A personal identifieer (such as a social security
s
number or
student number)
 A list of personal characteristics or otheer information
which would make the student’s identityy known with
“reasonable certainty”

7. Wh
hat constitutes “leg
gitimate education
nal interest?”
Th
he demonstrated “neeed to know” by thosee officials of an
insstitution who act in th
he student’s educatio
onal interest,
inccluding faculty, admiinistration, clerical and
a professional
em
mployees, and other persons
p
who manage student record
infformation including student
s
employees orr agents.

mation?
8. What is directory inform
Data elements that are gennerally not considereed
harmfful or an invasion off pprivacy if publicly
availaable. Every student m
must be given the
opporrtunity to have directtory information
supprressed from public reelease.
what it has defined ass
Instituutions may disclose w
directtory information on a student without
violatting FERPA. Commoon examples include:
name,, address (including email), telephone
numbber, academic prograams of study, enrollmeent
statuss, dates of attendancee, class standing,
degreees, and academic aw
wards received.
Direcctory information cannnot include: race,
gendeer, SSN (or part of a SSSN), grades, GPA,
counttry of citizenship, or rreligion. Except in veery
speciffic circumstances, a sstudent ID number allso
cannoot be considered direectory information.

9. When
n do you need conssent to disclose nondirecctory information ffrom an education
recorrd (including transscripts)?
A studdent must provide wrritten consent before an
instituution may disclose peersonally identifiablee
inform
mation from their eduucation records (exceept
as othherwise allowed undeer FERPA; see #11).
Such written consent mustt:
 sppecify the records to bbe released;
 sttate the purpose of dis
isclosure; and
om
 iddentify the party or cllass of parties to who
thhe disclosure may be made.

10. Wheen must an instituttion disclose
infoormation without a student’s written
conssent?
Wheen the disclosure is too:
 thhe student; or
 a pperson in response too a lawfully issued
suubpoena or court ordder, as long as the
U
University makes a reaasonable attempt to
nootify the student first.

11. When
n may an institutio
on disclose
inforrmation without a student’s
s
consent?
?
Whenn the disclosure iss (one or more off the
follow
wing):
 T
To school officials (d
defined in policy) who
o
hhave a legitimate edu
ucational interest.
 T
To federal, state and local authorities
iinvolving an audit orr evaluation of
ccompliance with educcational programs.
 IIn connection with fin
nancial aid; this
iincludes Veterans’ beenefits.
 T
To organizations con
nducting studies for or
o
oon behalf of educatio
onal institutions.
 T
To accrediting organ
nizations.
 T
To parents of a depen
ndent student (as defi
fined
bby Internal Revenue Code).
C
 T
To parents of a studeent under 21 years off age
rregarding violation of
o any law or
iinstitutional policy go
overning the use of
aalcohol or a controlleed substance.
 T
To comply with a jud
dicial order or subpoeena.
 IIn a health or safety emergency.
e
 R
Releasing directory information.
 R
Releasing the results of a disciplinary
hhearing to an alleged
d victim of a crime off
vviolence.

Still have questions?
Pllease contact:
Family Po
olicy Compliance Office
O
U.S. Dep
partment of Educattion
80
00.USA.LEARN
(8
800.872.5327)
ferpa@ed.gov
f

F
Family Edu
ucational
Rigghts and P
Privacy Acct
(FERP
PA)
G
Guidelines forr Michigan
C
Colleges and U
Universities

Additionall information regarrding
FERPA regulations
r
and histtory
ca
an be found at:
http://www2.ed.gov
h
v/policy/gen/guid/fp
pco/index.html

These gu
uidelines are based
d on
The AACRA
AO 2010 FERPA Guide
G
and are endorsed by the Michigan Asssociation of
a Admissions Off
fficers (MACRAO)
Collegiate Registrars and

12. Whatt is required for an
nnual notification?
?
Instituutions must provide annual
a
notification to
o
studennts of their rights to:
 iinspect and review th
heir education record
ds;
 rrequest an amendmen
nt to their education
rrecords;
 a hearing if the requeest for an amendment is
uunsatisfactory;
 rrequest that the instittution not disclose theeir
ddirectory information
n items; and
 ffile a complaint with the U.S. Departmentt of
E
Education.
Institutions must also notify
fy students annually of
ol officials within the
the following: 1) that schoo
instituttion may obtain inforrmation from educatiion
recordds without obtaining prior
p
written consentt,
2) the criteria for determining who will be
considdered school officials,, and 3) what legitimate
educattional interest will en
ntitle school officials to
have aaccess to education reecords.

The
T guidelines are not intended to be legal advice;
ounsel for
please refer to your own legal co
specific legal guidance
g
regarding
g FERPA.

This brochure may be photocop
pied and
is availa
able as a PDF file at:
a
ww
ww.macrao.org
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